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In the Matter of the ~uulication ot the ) 
CITY OF LONG ~~CE) a ;Unicipal corpor- ) 
ation, for the construction or u c~ossing ) 
ot the ri<:-ht of way ot the Pacific Zlec'tr1c ) 
3a Uway CO!:l,;)any by Elevellth St!"eet, a ) 
DubliO s~reet in the Q~~y of Lo~ Beach, ) . , .(\ "..., . \ 
co~~ty of Los ~~eeles, State o~ CaJ.l.c~nl~. } 

) 

~pplication No.15462 

~o~ A_ Hu~l and Beach Basey, ~or ~pp~icant, 
C. ~. Co~nell) ~or Pacific Zlectrlc Re11way· Co:pany, 

inte!"ested party. 

:sy T:~ CO:.:.:::::SS!ON -

O?:~IO:K 

The Clty ot Long 3each, ~ ~un1c1pal co~poration) h~~ petitioned 

the ~ui~oad Comr~ss1on for en o~~er per~ittir~ the con~truct1on ot 
:Sleve~:~b. st=eet at srade ac=os:: the so-called. Ke\'1'port-Ba1oo~ Line 

of the Pacific Electric Railway Co:?any in the said City ot Lo~ 

Beach, Gounty of Los Angeles. 
A public :J.earing on this a?p1.:i.ca. tio;::;. '7as held :'etore ZXe.:ni:::J.er 

~:lnd.fo:::,d c.t Lone !3ea.ch \?n ?,'!2..y 22, 1929, at ':lhicb. time the matte: 

was duly suomi tted aX. is now ready tor decision • 

.. !"t this :1.earl:lS the City 0:: Lo!l,3 3each amended. i t::: a:p?lic~ iO:::l 

~o e.s to include the construction ot He\\1>ort .. ~:..ve:n.ue at erad.e across 

sald tracks and fu:t~er a~nded the applic~t1on rec.uesting that the 

cros,:;;lne "oe protected by ll."'l e.uto:lo,tic ~iswag, ",ib,icn a:ne:n<im.en ts were 

asrecable to the :acific Electric Railway Co:pany. 

The ?e.cific Zlectric 3ail~ay Co~pany's 3alboa-Newport Line 

trackz extend in c. northeast and zouthwest direction in the vicinity 

Zleventh Street extends in ~n east and 

west direction While 2.J'ev."oort !.:.vonue extends i!l a !lorth a.,'1.d south . , 

d1=ection, said ~treets intersecting ct the tracks or P~c1fic 
~loctr1c Railway Co~?any. 



::Ueventh Street, e.t~1:e present ti: .• e, is c.n :!.::r.?roved. street 

from Juni~ero Avenue, wh1ch 1s a north nne. south street ~nd 

~pprox~~tely th1rty-five h~~drcd feet ~est at the p=opo~ec. cross-

i~e) ~d. ~::r.a Lvenue, which is a north ~d south street ~d 

approxi~~tely seven hundred teet east of the proposed crossing 

one. will '00 o?cnec. ..;md 1.":lproved. to j:i:leno ~venue, a. me.1n thoroueh -

rare r'...UUlin3 :::lorth and south a=.c. c.pprox1:lately tl'..ree thousand 

feet e~st of the proposed crossi:::lS) proceedines tor such ~~rove-

rJlent hc.ving been cO:l::J.en.ced by the City of' Lone 3ec.ch. 

~leventh Street is ctratesicc.l1y ~d geographically located 

in such a ~anner as to make ~t the logical by-pass or relief 

~rtery for ~~ahe~ Street, Which is a :ajor traffic a:tery 

r1.l..."1.nins east end ';'[est acrO$S !.os . ~ d 
.ii.: ... Se..l. es a.r.. Oranse Counties 

throueh the City of :Ons 3eac~ and one block north of Eleventh 

Street. ~ .. e.heil':l 3treet, fro:n ';uni:ge::-o Street to Xirleno ~ven.ue, 

traverses a consested business dist::-ict kno;7D. as Zast Lons Beach 

so the con~truction o! Zlevent~ Street as a through artery will 

relieve the co~gest1on on. .~heim street in this locality-

Counsel for ?acitic Zlectric ?ailway Co=p~ny stated that 

his com.?any ',,;,ould have no objec~lon to the cO!lstruction or the 

pro~osed crossing p:-ovided that the City 0:: LOng 3cach wou.ld bear 

the entire expenze of constr~cting S~~ ~~ further t~t the 

crossing be not es'~e.blished. unless Zlevent~ St:-eet 1s 1:lproved 

between St. I.ollis ;,,"venue and. :-:i.::l.eno Avenu.e. T~e City ot Lo:lg 

beach was agreeable to the provisions re~uested by the ~ailway 

CO!:lPo.ny· 
}~tc~ d~e co~side~ation or all tae evidence p:esented 

herein, we conclu~c that the establis~ent ot the pxoposed 

crossing is nccessc:y to me..1.ce ::leventh ~~t::-cet a relief arte:"'Y' to 

J~~ahei= 3treet and that public conven1ence ~d necessity re~uire 

the granting of this application. 
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A public heor1ns ::":"v1ne boon held. on too a'bo'70 entitled 

e.pplicr::.tlon, the ~:Jatt0r havi:ne bee:: dcl.y s'J.b::litted., a!ld the Co::nn.ission 

IT IS ~?Z3Y O::0EP3!) that ?er:r.ission o=.c1. o.u.thor1ty be anc. the 

scmc is heroby 3:-a:l'ted <;0 the City of !,..:)ns 3each, COtUlty of los 

A...'"l$ele::, to CO!lst:::,uct Slevent~ .::;trect and. :~evr:port Avenue o.t grade 

o.c:::'o:: c the t:::':'!c::s 0: Pac if 1c ::le c tri c Railway CO:l.pany 0. t the loco. t10n 

hereinafter ?articularly d0SC~ibcd ~Q as 8~ovm by the :ap (~bibit 

'A') e.tt,ached. to t;:'e ru:n.e:lc.ed s:r.)'clicatlon • ...... 

3esinni~ at the intersectio!l of the north line o~ 
:Zleve::lth 3t::-eet ':1ith the ::outhwesterly line of the 
~c1fio .~lectrio ?ail~ay CO~?~y's p:::'ivate right ot 
we.y;thenoc east along the p:-olongat10n east of the 
north line of 31eventh St:::'cct to t~e pro!o:lg~tion south 
of the Vle::t line 0: l\'e""'Po:::'t ~venue; t::ence north. ::UO!1g 
said prolongation so"..:.th of -;;he .. vest line ot: :\"cwport 
~venue to the northeasterly line of the ?~citic 2lectric 
~a11~~y Com?~y'= priv~te right ot w~y; the~ce south-
eastc:::'ly along s~1d ~orthe~ste=ly li~e of said priv~te 
r1zht ot w~y to the sout~ li~e 0: Zleve~th Street; 
thence '.'7cst c..10:1& the prolo=.e:ation west of the sou.th 
li~e 0: Eleventh Street to t~e prolongation ~orth ot 
the east li:19 of :;e'W}:lort ~~ve=''Je; the!lce south along 
~aid prolo!lgat1on north or the east line ot :~e\Vport 
..\~venue to the southwesterly li=.o of the ~ci:!'ic 
Electric ~ailway Co~?any's ?r1v~te right or way; a::ld 
thence northwesterly e.lo:l,S ::c.:ld southwesterly line ot 
said private right 0-: way to the point of beSinlli:lg. 

The above c=o~si~ shall be identified e.s C:::'oss1ng Xo.6~-20.26. 

Said c:-ossine s~ll be cO!lstr~cted subject to the tollowi~g 

condi tions and. not otherwise: 

l- Betore this crossins ~y be o~ened to public use ~d 

tr~vel the work ot ~~Drovins Elcve~th Street fro~ 3t. Louis Avenue 

to X1"eno Street she.ll have oee:l. cO:::lpleted. 

2- ~~e entire expense ot co~structins the crossins shall oe 

borne by a,plioant. The cost of ~inte~~oe ot that portion of 

said cross i..'1g outside ot: lines two (2) teet outside ot t!le outside 



0: tb.e C:-0:J81ne between :Une:: t...:o (2) :"eet o'.;.toid.e of the outside 

:-~ils s~~ll bo bo~ne by Pacific ~lectr1c rt~lway Co:p~y. 

(3) The crossi~ :J~ll be conztruc~e' ot a width not lese 

than thirty-six (35) ~eet and ~t an ~nsle of approx~utelY thirty 

(30) degrees to the rc.ilroa.d ana. \7it=' erc.6.cs of approach not 

zreatcr than two (2) percent; s~all be const~~cted substant1ally 

in Ilooo=dc.ncc with Sta.r.d.ard Xo.4 as s?ec1:ied. i:1 General Order No .72 

or t.b.i:::: :oI:J:lission; shall be p:-otected by t!'.!.ree Stati!.a:::'d No.1 cro::;::;-

ing signs as specified in C.ene:-al O:-c.e:- Xo.75 of this Co:.m:li.ssion and. 

shall in every w~y be ~de zuitable to: the passa~e the:-con ot 

veh1cle:: and. other :-oe.d t:-aftic. 
(4) A Sta:no.rd Ko.3 wigwa.S as specified. in General O:-der 

No.75 or this :o~izsion s~ll be installed c.nd~intained to:- the 

protection of said crossing. Tt.e cost ot installation shall be 

borne by the applicant. The cost of =aintenance shall be bo~ne 

by Pacific Electric ~ailway Co~~~y. 

(5) J..pplio8.nt shall, within thirty (30) clays t=-e:-eafter, 

notify thi~ Commission, in ;~itine, o~ the c~pletion of the in-' 

stallation of said crossins-
(6) ~ said o:-ossinS shall ~ot tave been installed within 

one :teal" fro:n. the ds. te or this order) tee a u.thorization herein 

~~anted shall then lapse and beco~e VOid, unless furthe:- ti~e is 

(7} The Co~~iss10n rese~es the right to :ake such turther 

orders rel~tive to the location, oonzt:-uction, operation, ~1nten~ce 

and protection or said orossing as to it =ay seem rieht end proper 

and to revoke its pe~1s::;ion if, in its jud~ent, the public cQnven-

ience ~nd necessity dem.and su.ch c.ction. 
The authority herein grunted shall beco~e effeotive on the 

c.s.te hereof. 

Dated at San ,1929. 


